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FIRE'S COSTLY HAVOC

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH 0
' PROPERTY GOES UP IN SMOKE.

A Kind l'roflilf nco nml Not the Flro I)e
rartment Saved tlio Greater Portion of
the Manufacturing and llcildcnt i'nr.

, tlons of the Katt Sldo of Minneapolis.
i

J MiNKEArous, Au.n.-Overnmil- Hon

dollars worth of property went up in
flames, Thomas Fnloon and nn unknown
child wcro killed, 150 houses burned nnd
at least 1,500 persons nro rendered home-los- s.

This is tho recoid mndo by tho
destroying elomont In tho short spaco of
two hours. A watchman saw a snuill
blazo on ttie river side of J. B. Clnrko &
Co.'s box factory on tho south end of
Nicollot Island nt tho head of St.
Anthony falls. Ily tho titno tho depart-
ment had reached tho flames, fanned by
n furious south wind, had Rainod such

.headway that all tho flrcmon could do
was to turn their attention to adjoining
property. Whero tho flro first startod is
a mystery. Nearly all tho structures in
this vicinity wcro of wood, dry as tindor
nnd made splondid fuel for tho flames.
Clarko's box factory was doomed boforo
oven a Btream of water wasthrpwn upon
it. Next to it on tho north Lonhart's
wagon works and the Cedar Lako ice
bouse were wipod out of existence
Farther north woro Lintgcs & Oonnoll'B
boiler works nnd hero tho honvicst lost
on tho island took place This firm had
a stock valued at $50,000 and not a cent

f of lusurance.
rire Carried Half Mile.

While this flro was nt its height ft
spark carried high in tho air alighted on
Boom island, nearly half a milo abovo
tho flro on Nicollott island. This island
is occupied as n wood yard by tho lum-
ber firm of Nelson, Tennoy & Co. It
was this spark that caused the greatest
loss. Quickly jumping across the small
strotch of wntor surrounding tho island
from tho main land, tho flames gained a
footing in Nelson, Tennoy & Co.'s lum-
ber yard, whero thero was somo 10,000
foet of lumber. Tho fire fairly walked

v through this yard and into that of E.
MV. Backus & Co., adjoining. By this

tirao it was impossiblo to stop it, oven
bad the wholo flro department been on
band. Gront embers flow through tho
air nnd started fires many blocks beyond
tho places whoro tho firemen woro nt
work. Many wooden structures, gen-
erally occupied by tho employes of tho
mills, woro destroyed. Few owned
their dwellings and tholr principal losses
will be their personal effects.

People Forced Into tho Hirer.
Hundreds of peoplo nro either tho

recipients of charity or aro sleeping in
tho open air. Many saved only tho

.xlothcs on their backs. Between tho
Tlymouth nnd Twentieth avonuo, north,
bridges, on tho cast sido of the river,

, ' oh out into tho river a point of land on
- somo 100 people, principally lab--

rcrs and saw mill hands, rosido. Tho
flro soon cut off their cscnpo by land and
they were in immcdlato dangor of being
burned to death. No boats wero at
band nnd tho residents wcro forced into
tho river in order to savo their lives.
All this time great crowds lined tho
bridges nnd watched n flat bont mnking
Blow headway townrd tho unfortnnnto
people. Tho heat was most intense and
many of tho men in tho water woro com- -

.polled to duck their heads under tho
"water to prevent tho flames from
scorching their faces nnd heads. Ono
bravo fellow stripped himself, and un- -

aid d, brought n number of his neigh- -

b across tho river beforo tho flat boat
nv. "d when all wero rescued.

, "A Cyclone1! Terrible Work.
IIumiiomt, Neb., Aug. 17. Tins sec-

tion was struck by a cyclone nnd re-

ports are coming in of tho ruin thnt it
wrought. At tho farm of O. Schultz,
near hero, tho farmhouse was unroofed
uud all tho buildings loveled to tho

--ground. Mrs. Schultz was futally in-

jured and hor son seriously
injured. A milo east the farmhouso of
Joo Holcchek was takon from its
foundation and all outbuildings and
grain destroyed. At tho Patterson farm
Blmilnr devastation was done, 13 head of
horses being killed nnd mnimed. It ia
feared that furthor north tho damago
was more widespread.

l'awnce County's Disaster.
Pawnkk City, Neb., Aug. 17. A cy-

clone struck tho houso of John Turnbull
at 4:30 o'clock and entirely destroyed it.
Mrs. Turnbull was sick in bed at tho
Hmo nt tlin iHfninrnr nnd film nnd her
young babo and hired girl woro injured,
but to what extont it cannot now bo as-

certained. Notapnrticlo of the houso
was left standing. All tho members of
Mr. Turnbull's fnmily wero in tho
houso when it was struck.

Table Hock's Twister.
Tabu: Rock, Neb., Aug. 17. A

twlstci a fow rods wide passed to tho
couth of this place, tearing up corn and
trees in its way. Tho rcsidenco of Eli
Craig was in tho path nnd was demor-

alized. Mrs. Craig is badly hurt. A
heavy rain caused the streets hero to
overflow and tho disastrous flood of four
years ago this week is brought to tho
winds of tho citizens.

i ' atal rire In Chicago.
I rmninn Anfr 14 Tn n firt which
destroyed tho two upper stories of tho

Senate hotel, at 134 Madison streot,
this morning, five people wero killed
and flvo others wero so badly injured
that they can scarcely recover. Six oth-er- a

aro bo badly injured as to be unable
to toll their names.

Floodi In Clallcla and Hungary.
Bl'iu Pestii, Aug. 10. Floods nro

r prevailing hi Gallcla and Hungary.
Many lives havo been lost and untold
damage dono.

lucreaio In Cholera.i
St. Pirrnitsnuiio. Auk. 10. Tho in

tensity of tho heat has caused n sudden
i. Jcrease of tho cholera enidomic .in tut)

-.fected Russiau citit.7 sAf
M- -

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, Aug. 10. It was n dny
of waiting In tho houso. Tho Demo-
cratic silver and nnti-sllve- r advisory
committees wero meeting botli separately
and nnd it was tho plan of
tho Democrats to give them timo to
reach n satisfactory conclusion. There-
fore nftcr n recess had Ihhmi taken nn ad-
journment was dosirod and it motion to
thnt effect whs made, but tho Republi-
cans desiring to put every man on
record demanded tho yeas nnd nays.
Twonty-thre- o Domocrals voted with
tho Republicans against adjournment,
but their votes wero of no avail nnd tho
motion wjis carried yeas, 170; nays,
137. Before announcing tho result tho
speaker appointed tho committeo on
rules. It consists of tho snmo membors
as composed it in tho Fifty-secon- d con-
gress, except thnt Outhwnito, (Dein., O.)
is substituted for McMillln (Dem
Twin.).

Washington, Aug. 12. Boforo n small
audience of Loth members nnd specta-
tors, tho rllvcr dobnto was resumed at
11 a. in. and Mr. Wheeler of Alabama
continued his speech.

Washington, Am. 14. Tho silver do
bnto was resumed in tho house.
Tho discussion was continued in a
rnthor desultory mnnncr and tho atten-
tion accorded to it was decidedly listless.

Washington, Aug. 15. After prayer
nnd tho reading nnd approval of tho
journnl boforo a small nttendnnco of
members Mr. Burrows (Rep., Mich.)
offered a resolution giving Charles E.
Belknap the right to contest tho scat of
GeorgoF. Richardson of the Fifth dis-

trict of Michigan. Mr. Rjchardson, tho
Bitting member, asked that the resolu-
tion 1)0 laid over nnd it wns so ordered.
Tho silver dobnto was then resumed,
Mr. Hutchison (Dem., Tex.) concluding
his remarks in favor of free coinage of
silver. Mr. Hutchison was followed by
Mr. Blnnchard (Dem., La.), who spoko
in favor of freo coinage.

Washington, Aug. 10. Brevity was
tho fenturo of tho scnato proceedings.
Tho chaplain confined himself to tho
Lord's prayer; tho journal was em-
braced in n conplo of paragraphs, nnd
and then thoro woro two yen and nay
votes takon, ono on n motion to adjourn
over till Monday nnd ono on a motion to
adjourn. Both motions camo from tho
Democratic sido of tho chamber and
woro carried by Democratic votes and
tho sonntors from tho bilvcr producing
stntes. Tito wholo session occupied less
than 20 minutes.

Washington, Aug. M. Perkins of
California presented various memorials
from tho San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce for tho enactment of a sub
stitute for tho purchasing clauso of tho
Shermnu nut; for tho annoxntion of tho
Hawaiian islands and in favor of tho
Nicaragua cnnnl. Voorhecs introduced
nnd bad referred to tho committee on
finance a bill providing for tho issuo of
national bank notes to tho amount of
tho par vnluo of tho bonds deposited or
to bo deposited by them. Mitchell of
Orogon gnvo notice of an amendment to
bo offered to maintain tho parity of gold
and hilvcr nnd that no chango shall bo
mado In tho tariff laws during tho Fifty-thir- d

congross. Tcllor offered a bill to
send tho McGnrrngan claim to tho court
of privato claims. Referred to tho
judiciary committee.

Washington, Aug. 15. In tho senato
Mr. Gordon (Dem., Gn.) introduced a
bill which suspends for six months tho
operation of the law which imposes n tax
of 10 per cent on the notes of tho stato
banks. Tho bill was referred to tho
fiunnco committeo. . Voorheca reported
back tho bill introduced by him to eun-bi- o

national banks to issuo currency to
tho amount of tho par vnluo of tho bonds
deposited by thorn. Ho did not proclaim
the measure as ono of cntiro rcliof, but
looked upon it ns a mensuro of relief. It
would effect nn increnso of curroncy
that would bo a comfort to tho cntiro
people. He then gnvo notico that ho
would move its passage

Frenldeutlnl Nomination.
Washington, Aug. l.t. Tho president

sent to tho scnato tho following nomina-
tions: Edward C. Butler of Massachu-
setts, to bo secretary of legation to Mex-

ico. Otto II. Boyoson, to bo United States
consul nt Gothonburg, Sweden. Thomas
?. Lowe, secretary of Okalahoma. Juntos
C. Caldwell, receiver of public moneys
nt Kingfisher, O. T. To bo registers of
land ofllcos: William D. Lindsay, at
Guthrie, O. T.; Edward G. Spilman of
West Virginia, nt Kingfisher, O. T.;
Edwin P. Illinium, nt Denver, Coin.;
John J, Beavers, at Littlo Rock, Ark,
William C. Perry, to bo United Statos
nttomoy for tho district of Kansas.

In tlin Hand of n Kcrrlvnr.
Dknvkr, Aug. 10. ThoElltch Guards

Amusement company wont into tho
hands of a receiver.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
WIIEA.T-AUBU- .it, eiHe: December, OOJiic.

COHN-AiiK- Ubt, 3c; Heptember, IWHic;

Mhv, 11c
OATU-Auit- ust, SlJJc; September, --5!c;

Moy. SWJc.
l'OltKAui;iut, $13.i7W; September, $12.D0e;

October, Jlll.U).
LAUD-AU- Kt, 9M7M; September, IM7M:

Octolcr. es.'iiMS.'
lUliS-Aiw- iflt, 87.07H; September, I7.87W;

Uctober, lT.tK.-X-i. j

Clifcag Live Stock.
Union Stock VAnns. I

C'iiiuaoo, Auir. 15. f
OATTLE-nerJIp- ts. 3,0m. Common to ex

tra steers, 5; Mockers nnd feeders.
$2.!Ka:i.r.O: toward heifers. $1.(003.50.

HOUS-Kucel- pft, 7.UW. Heavy, ewiiJJWiii;
I mixed and raediuu, 85.305.75: Hunt, $3.3

5.W).

HUKKP-Ilceel- pK H.000. I'qqr to choice,
l.ittftM.Wl lamiw, si.UKjw.tyi,

Bouth OuVilia Live Stock.
iUnios Stock Yauos, I

South Omaha. Auk. 15. f
CATrLK-Herel- ptl. head; Mm to 1WJ

lbB.. t.l()at.73: UiKJ H 1J-J- lb., $3.Ua.2.'S; PU0

toliuilbs.; (:i.L'vauo.cliolca town, iooa:i.lt);
common co, $l.0oau); good feeders, J.7ua
U.1&; etimmon fcederi, Vi.Y&i,li. Market

teudy to lite lower.
HOUH-ltecel- pts. .0 lead; light, StMi

G.15; mlxrd, tl.DiaiW; heavy, IL80ii5,(W,
' tlarkrt 10ctoS5n lilulier.

SIIKKI'-Itecelp- tx. CO); muttons, tJ.50a3.75;
i lambs, J.(Wi4!.7J. Market blew.

Wiltten forTiiN I im:r
Iti'iiiliilscL'tit't'N ol' Army Lire.

(IIV A I'lllVATK.)

M'MlltUt 11.

I hnvo no apology to olfcr for having
been n poldier, nor nhotild oxplanntiuiiH
bo necessary; but ninco the poldiers of
the union army hnvo been no pcrsmtent-lyvlllillft- l,

not only by tlm South, but
moic bitterly, if possible, by tlio aiders
and ubottoro of tho rebellion in tho
North, 1 tlci'in it proper to Fity boiiio.
thing of tlio tnotivcH that prompted tin
to enlist. More especially is it proper
jiint now when the vintlietivenenH of tho
Holdicr-lintin- clement is ho ('omsiiIcuouh.
ly Bhown by tho doingH in Washington,
that it would hcimii that the bit
reau is being resolved into u nort of
hoax, myth, or something elso unreal,
ungenerous and unpatriotic. If some
of our friends in their ciiIolmi-- on tlio
soldier slop over a littlo Hoiuetimes, it in
kindly intended, uud tloea not hurt.
But tho cutting olf of un old uitin'n pen-nio- n

on u mere technicality is "the most
unkindest cut ot till." Although 1'rt'n
blent liincoln'H call fur 75,000 men wits
thought bv miiiiy to be itnneivHsarily
large, the rapidly trauspiring events of
the next two months but too plainly
showed that it was altogether intiuV
ouate to suppress the rebellion, and in
duly 1801 nnothur cull was made, this
time for 100,000 men. Under this call
our company was raised, and Aug. 'Jltli,
was mustered in, but some of tlio com-
panies, had not their full complement of
men until September. Wo know that
tln country was in danger, but our ideas
of tho extent of the rebellion was very
limited. We had believed Unit tho Hrst
call was larger than necessary for tho
purpobo of nipping the rebellion in tlio
bud. by n big "blulT" mid we hail no
doubt would prove a grand success.
Miiiiyoftm regarded the second call
much in the same light, nnd still be-

lieved that tlio war would end in a few
months at most, and that those of im
who should got homo alive, would come
homo nil covered with glory, and could
spend tho winter evenings in telling our
families, and our many admiring friends
who would Hock in to hear us, ot our
deeds of valor and hair breadth escapes
from death or capture at tho hands of
our vanquished foes, for we had no
doubt that wo would be successful in
putting down tho rebellion in a short
time, nml that wo would all lie houoicd
as brave defenders of our country's Hug.
Wo enlisted with n promise of il'. n
month, board uud clothing, and ovpect-e- d

in addition a laud warrant, or its
equivalent in a "bounty" to each sur-
vivor, as wns given the soldiers of the
Mexican war. but this was not in the
contract. This should protect us from
tho unjust charge of having gone into
tho war from any mercenary motives, as
well as such insulting epithets as "hire-
lings" nnd "government paupeis" A
regiment, nnd each of its companies on
u small scale is a "mixed multitude" be-
ing composed of leaders and followers,
men of all stations from tho highest to
tho lowest, anil of every grado of morals
and intelligence,

"They come from tho bench and tho
anvil.

Tho forest, tho Hold, and tho shop."

Such was tho composition of our regi-
ment, and ot our particular company, or
tho company that was not very particu-
lar, as will bo ueen further on. Three
companion of our regiuetit, A, 1), nnd 10,

wero mado up at llloomlicld, Iowa, tho
homo of Col. Bussev, Lieut. Col. If. M.
Trimble, and captains Nomina W. Cook
of Co. 1), and George Dullleld of Co. K.
Company D wns tlio last of tlio thrco to
organize and as men who would enlist
wero getting Bcnrco. it took boiiio rust-
ling to get the reiiuisito number. Somo
of whom wero enlisted in a strong "cop-pcrhea-

community along tho state
lino. Somo in lowu nnd somo in Mis.
sotiri in u community where union men
wero Bcarce, and loyalty quoted at a big
discount. Among thoso of tho "bordor
laud" was ono Robert Uu..aiil, a young
man whoso education had been sadly
neglected. Uncouth and iinretiucd, and
with such u name, ho was of courso tho
butt of many jokes, but ho mado a good
soldier, and bad many friends in tho
company. When tho regiment went
homo on veteran furlough in Feb., 18(11,
tint citizens of Keokuk, Iowa, gavo us a
grand supper, our company being pro.
vided for (it tlio "Loightou House. ' Ex-Go-

Lowo was preheat and when sup.
pur was about ovcrwith, ho requested all
to remain seated until somo toasts were
olTered. Now Robert didn't know of
any other kind of toast than that which
ho had seen prepared for sick folks, so
ho said in a voico loud enough to bo
ho.ird by all present, "Oh, d a tlm
toast, this is good enough for me."
After tho toasts and responses, wo had
some singing and short speeches from
several citizens, in which Gov. Lowo
took pnrt, and while "Tlio Union For-
ever" was being sung, tho Governor
stood on a bench waving a ling and join-
ing in tlio chorus, nml at tho words
"down with tho traitor," tho bench
broke down, lotting him "down out of
sight, but with tlio words, and up with
the stars" ho was on another bench
with the lliur nbovo his bend just on
timo to oiunliasizo tho eontimont. Wo
havo not mot with bucIi a hourly pulu
lie reception oineo then. Hut it wo tin
not got "toasted" (iny more, we soino.
times got roasted. Our Hrst oxperienoo
in "soldiering" was nt Camp Rankin,
just outside tlio city of Keokuk, on a
bluff overlooking tho Mibsieslppl river,
Tho eauip was only u tomporary nllnlr,
of limited capacity, anil rudely con.
structed; but as it was the only military
camp the most of us hud over seen, wo
thought it was inngniiluont, for u fow
days, but as wo hud not yet drawn cloth-
ing and nriiiB, and had not boon supplied
with horses, wo hud but littlo, to do for a
few weeks except to draw our rations,
and cook and eat our meals, ho that
most of our time was spout in loitering
around tho camp, writing nnd gotting
homesick. A fnvorito resort was a lino
pawpaw patch in tlm river bottom, a
short distance from tho camp, as it af-

forded tho seclusion so congenial to,
homesick husbands and lovesick pvvina.
Tlio btishpu wero nt a tjniu Wiled
with u tino crop of pawpaws, but tliey
weio notjot rlpo.ultbough somo of them
could bo dented by stiong piessuro with
tlio thumb and lingers. hilo strolling
about in that diioction ono day I saw
ono of our men sitting on a stump, and
hiking iih Badly lis I was feeling, and as
misery likes company, I approached him
for ii' fochil chat. Ho was paring u
largo pawpaw viti hia UnifP. irtorly for
Mistime us 1 at Hrst supposed, but when
I saw him cut olf a small slico nnd put
it in his moiithf I nt once camo to tho
conclusion that ho did not know mi c l
uijout pawpaws, und pioceeded to en

- - 1 Ml I" '"'I IIMIII H'l M
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Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

1C llirt nnu fnmniit

BJLXUiuSSASScB
BOW,

the only Iww (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wtenched from the case. Can only be OBt
had on cases containing this trade mark. j3f

MAIlH iiv
Keystone Wntch Case Company,

of Philadelphia.
the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch

ac i.iciory la tlic world 1500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases dally.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cot about one half lessi
Sold by nil jewelers, without extra charge

for t bow. Ask for pamphlet, or
send to the manufacturers.

lighten hart by telling him that it was
not ripe, und consequently unlit to eat.
He readily agreed with me as to the edi-
bility of the "darned thing" but insisted
that it WHS nlliti- - rlm nml tpiml t. ,.,,,,
vmce me of that fact by saying that it
was not only soft, but cut it open and
showed me that tho seeds wero black,
ami to rurtlier convince mo thnt ho
knew tl tblllir or tu-1- iilwinf t,tiv-iu--

anil was not quite an green as 1 thought
1110 paw paw 10 do, 110 out oir mint her
slice anil put it in his mouth, rinding
thnt I could not enlighten him, I left
him, with somo doubt in my mind which
was 1 no Honor, 1110 man or 1110 pawpaw,
but charity constrained mo to give tho
man thobenellt o tho doubt. I have
llianV tilllOM Hilll'n Hint fnlllwl mvui.lf 11

good Btibject for tho exercise of tho
sumo cnariiy.

II. Tl nn lli.tl. .lt.. 4t.... Aiiiriiiuo aitikii-- , uuuui til nit;
(IraphicTixarknna. ArknnBns, hns found
"imnmuuiimreiu uu inti uem nwimiy
in H.tLt.il1lllIIK lllf.ll.lv lit.. iwni.JnH...Ill IIIUIIII&. JtlO tJAIIUI iuiiuu
is well woith reinonihoring. Un Hnyn:
"jjiisi summer 1 nan 11 very sovoro in tack
of lluv. I tried almost every known
remedy, none giving relief. Chamber- -
lnill'l4........ ( ?l,t(f fl,i.l.ii-- nml lit.. ..Iw.tn ......- -WW..V., .,,1',.7.(. ...II. VlltllllUI, ll-lll-

edy wns recommended to mo. I pur- -
,.l,,,.....l ,, !.. 1 : 1 i ...u,iurv-.- t II IfUlliU llllll ruuuivuu IIIIJIIJUI nil- -
mediate relief. I continued to uso tho
modiciiio uud was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommending this reiuody
to any person suffering with such n dis-
ease, as in my opinion it is tho best med-
icine in existence," '.'.' nnd 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Deyo fc Orico.

A New Joke
On tho liver. When it is out of order

and you foul bine, try n fow doses of
Hoggs' Littlo Olnut Pills. Vourlivor will
nppricinto tho joko. So will you. For
snlo by Deyo & (Irice.

1iiiiin and WliiflmllU..
1 have a lino lino of pumps nnd

windmills, nnd if you want any of
them you should fco mo for prices
James Peteuson, Hod Cloud,

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Bean, of
.McKcconort, Pennsylvania, in tho trnt
nient of diorrluua in her children will un
doubtedly b of interest to many moth
crs. Kha says: "I spout several waaks
in Jonstuwn, Pa., after the great Hood,
on account of my husband beinu im
plored thoro. We had eevtrnl hildrtn
with in, two of whom took th diarrliii'ii
very lit illy. I got soma of Chambar-Uin'- s

Colie, Cholera and Diarrhica rem
edy from lUv. Mr. Chipmnn. It eartd
both of thsni. I kntw of nay end ether
cttBa whtra it wna aqunlly auccesiful.
I think it cannot be excelled nnd cheer-
fully racainmend it." "." and CO cent
bottles for sale by Doyo it Orice.

a. it. .'. ,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption

result from n noglooted cough or cold,
Don't neglect but cure promptly with i
fow doses of lieggB' Cherry Cough Syrup
Sold by Deyo &. Orice.

Till: NEIJ.fi IIIIOTIIEKS'
UKIMT SHOWS.

A We Heard of Tlicm and un
we Found Tlieiu.

An UiiNollvllcd JiiNllflcitllnn
Our attention hns recently been cnllod

to 11 sourriloua article contnined on n
postal card, purporting to be fromnn
Iowa paper. Tho stnteiiiout is of an
anonymous oiigin and notn forth that tho
well knowu company of the Sells llros.
permit quest ionablo characters to follow
their establishment to tho detrimont of
tho initroiiB. Dooming it a duty to

tho facts in tlio case, both for
our own, and tho bonellt of the oommun
ity, nnd without informing anyone con.
nectod with tho circus of our intentions,
wo made 11 thorough and unbiased inves-
tigation. Clrcusos llko men must be
judged by tholr notions. During thostny
of Soils Hro. in our city thoro wns not one
happening to mar tho ponoo or pleasure
of u splendid dny nnd a big crowd. Tho
ollloers nnd rnanngors of the show are
courteous gciitlemeu, and tlio attaches
and employes nro quiet, hnrd working
men, wo pnrtioulnily noticed tliocntiro
nbseneo of nny dishonest devices to

unit oiiMiiini tho unwary. The arti-d- o

referred to being unsigned can havo
hut 0110 origin and undoubtedly emana-
tes from tho ninniigora of opposition
shows. In coneluriion wo would nny thai
wo found the Sells llros. circus to Uo a
gigantic amusement enterprise conduct,
oil on strictly busine principles, Their
mnnngoM and, agents, aro gentlemen
whom n a plonsiire to meet and do
huMncsQ with. Tlm show is froo and
clear from objoctiouublo chnrnctorH.
Not a sign of any "tough" elomont could
bouoticod ia nny department. Kvory-bod- y

wns well pleated with tlio show, nnd
considered thoygot "villus rccoived'1 for
their time and monoy, Wo wish thoin
overv siiceess and chcorfully roonimnend
tlm Sells Bros, to tho lovers of rotlnod
nnd high cjH awuMimoiit. Chariton
Democrat,

The A liny Hill
Is not tlio ono Hint worried an Imt tlm

.!,. I, o 1,111 ii""""i "" lri-j- t li oilillj tJI IIOKgH
bntnlly Medicines on hriul and reduce
your doctor's blllii 1)5 p(r cont. Sold by
Deyo & Orico,

.ffHkinfc

EHM8MMlSIB5ijiiiiKtip

Largest Show Earth
Mighty Monarch of all Tented Exhibitions
lift record It iinliiipeucliiihle, liiierUlintile, 1riilleinUlied, Abot o

Hie reiieh of rivalry ax I lie NlarnarvalMivv llio earlli.

Coming in all

Sells Bros.
Big Show of the world.

Three ring circus, lloynl Hippodrome, huge elovaled singes, nientig- -
erio African anuariuin, Australian AvIary.lArablaa Caravan, spectacular pa- -

geantB and trans Pncillc wild beast exhibit, at

Red CIil, This. At
ff : v

tfmmMWm tip"
"irt;: rrx-i-A wunrw.'-.- v i

A SSVrt w.wr ' Y I A ft
V'iW KM&-VSrs- J

IVi'sentliiK 1111 UimUrlilKcil unit rntinrnlteted uroKriiiii, exalted In aim unit pure la tone. A
iiiiutnriiiiiliK'ii!iliixe'iufeiteriitluii.

Big Colossal Circuses ! 43 Separate Mammoth Rines ! ll
200 All star arenic artists. 200

00 Sensational and Startling Acts. 100
Ileal lloniiin lllpiHiilminn spnrtnl tlirllllni! ami spirited rnre of every inro nml tuillim. Heroesfltl I II, 11(1 M.W llT Ml..m.lu. l..f .1.1..?......vw. ..u.v

width surptlMi

t?( (loldcticnKCimieiUitli lUrii Wild lleaits.einlimrlnu every captlvo benst known enJU toexlst. I'rwnt more rare, oxrluilvo lluui alt
oilier hIiowm roinliluril. jj

l)nn
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Sells Bros., Enormous United Shows,
The llluitrtmii pri'dereiinr of nil niniHi'inent nlllnnrci.

Quo million nrtunlly InveBtcd to pcrpoiitnto lit Rrandeur.
i'l full to see Hie iniKJitlCHt. richest, InrceM unit mnstrUMlc picturemiiiu nml novel nttovlocr wen In any 1'rodlu.it profiiBlon ot prlneely piiraphrrnalui proudly preeeiited

proot'-islo- at Ited eioml, :il 10 o'clock on tho tnornini; of Aug
pnrndo
In Krnud

Red Cloud, Thursday, Aug a I.
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PHOPIUUTOIt

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Red Ci.oud,

thevnriouiquacknottrumawhlchsro

r,J)KLYSPECTACUtAR I

m rM

nil

'J4,

llxeurslon on railroads.

REED,

Neuraska.

Castoria.
tochitdren

recommend toany prescription
known

H. A. M. D.,
HI Oxford Brooklyn, K. T.

physicians th
nnkan Itlf-li- lv tt fl)iit

What is
ITVVVtVVVVVtLlrVVTVgVyTSVTaWaa

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor

. Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guaranteo is thirty use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates fetomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos

Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hie repeatedly told
good effect upou their children."

Da. Otaooo,
Iiowell, Mam.

" Castorla Ii the lio.t teruedy for children
hlch I acquainted. 1 hopo tho day I not

fur distant w hen mothers will contt Jor the real
liiteiTKt of their children, and Castoria
stead of
dtutroylni; their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, Hjrup and other hurtful
nrcuta down their throaU, thereby Bending
them to premature

Dn. KiHcncLOi,
Ark,

The CeatAUT Oompany, 17

lUtiiilt riHiiiimmiiwui n igwiwiin mHWjmw 1 -- f ,a I
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its

ni'int ill IIIIUIUIII ItlllUIIUIIISI llllCei
turlltes.

ratcn nil

" Castorla is so well adapted that
I Hal superior

to me."
Aaoaia,

60. St.,

" Our In children' dspatti
.( -. slnrl. W.

other

years

Sour

tho

torla

Hoothiug

graves."

Conway,

ence in their outside practice with Castoria, k$Mfl'
aim anuoucn wo oiuy uto biiiuub our
medical supplies what is known as reRiilar
products, yet no are freo to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Umitkd Ilosrrrat. and Disraxuar,
Boston, Mass.

Allkh C. Bm-rn-
, Pr$.,

Murray Strcut, Hw York City.'
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